GENERAL ASSEMBLY MINUTES

DATE: Thursday, February 15, 2018
TIME: 5:30PM
LOCATION: A300

MINUTE TAKER: Miguel Sanchez

AGENDA TOPICS

1. Call to Order
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Roll Call
      TAKEN BY: Miguel Sanchez
   c. Quorum Check
      Discussion:
      Meet quorum with 9 senators
   d. Approval of minutes from previous General Assembly
   e. Approval of the Agenda

2. Open Forum
3. New Business
   a. Discussion of Making Walk2Vote a Standing Committee
      i. Bill is introduced and must be voted on next General Assembly
   b. Report from Walk2Vote Committee
      i. Proposed budget
      ii. Senate will consider passing bill
      iii. Bill is tabled because not every senator has a physical copy of the bill
   c. Report from Know Your Status Event
      i. Proposed budget
      ii. Senate will consider passing bill
      iii. Bill passed
   d. Report from #MeToo Solidarity
      i. Proposed budget
      ii. Senate will consider passing bill
      iii. Bill passed
   e. Report from Robotics and Hackathon event
      i. Proposed budget
      ii. Senate will consider passing bill
      iii. Bill is tabled
   f. Appointment of Senators
      i. Senate will consider appointing Thomas Canny as Senior Senator for the College of Business
         1. Thomas Canny is confirmed as Senior Senator for the College of Business
      ii. Senate will consider appointing Ramiro Ojeda as Senior Senator for the College of Humanities and Social Sciences
         1. Ramiro Ojeda is confirmed as Senior Senator for the College of Humanities and Social Sciences

4. Open Forum

5. Senator Report Time
   a. College of Humanities & Social Sciences: Shay Tatum & Ramiro Ojeda
      i. Shay Tatum:
         1. Walk2Vote
         2. Know Your Status
         3. #MeToo Solidarity
      ii. Ramiro Ojeda:
         1. Helping figure out a new nursing program at UHD
   b. College of Public Service: Deshunna Anthony & Jesse Uppal
      i. Jesse Uppal:
         1. Safety Walk Part 2
   c. College of Science & Technology: Ignasio Hernandez & Aileen Sanchez
      i. Ignasio Hernandez:
1. Working on hackathon event

d. Senators-At-Large
   i. Jessica Plascencia-Delgado
   ii. Alan Modrow
   iii. Diana Platas
   1. Working on Student Affairs Committee project
      a. Student Directory want to be finalized by April
   2. Working on a diversity and equity project
   iv. Angela Dawson
   1. Working on health week events
   v. Adriana Mendoza

6. Judicial Report Time
   a. Chief Justice: Irene Nunez
      i. Working on the constitution committee
         1. working to change Chief Justice election to run at the same time as other SGA positions
      ii. Election commissioners/clerks are being finalized for the next SGA election

7. President Report Time
   a. President: Faryal Gul
      i. Safety Walk list for Part 1 has been sent in
      ii. Safety Walk Part 2

8. Executive Board Report Time
   a. Vice President: Armita Tajadod
   b. Assistant to the President: Archie Gayle
   c. Chief of Staff: Evelyn Garcia
   d. Secretary: Miguel Sanchez
      i. Student Affairs Committee
      ii. Met with Alvin Johnson for 2nd Year Experience
   e. Director of Student Engagement: Penni Arias

9. Committee Report
   a. Campus Safety Committee: Jesse Uppal
      i. Safety Walk Part 2
   b. Constitution Committee: Irene Nunez
   c. Diversity & Equity Committee: Jessica Plascencia-Delgado
   d. Internal Affairs Committee: Jesse Uppal
   e. Student Affairs Committee: Diana Platas
      i. 2 Graduate students attended the meeting
   f. University Advancement Committee: Ramiro Ojeda

10. Open Forum

11. Exiting Roll Call
12. Adjournment